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The submission for e-Academia Journal regular issue is now open.

In January 2020, e-Academia Journal of Universiti Teknologi MARA Cawangan Terengganu was rebranded its publication scope into social science which focuses on information communication, organizational behavior and cultural studies.

Areas of research interest are as follows:

• Usage of information and communication technology (ICT) as foundation of knowledge and innovation to improve the work environment.
• Research on leadership knowledge and skills in managing organizational behavior and culture.
• Knowledge, attitude and practices in marketing products and services using contemporary tools.

Submissions should be accompanied by turnitin report of less than 30 percent (%) similarity index/score, and should adhere to the manuscript format in author guidelines that can be found on the journal’s website.

All submissions are through the online submission system: http://myjms.moe.gov.my

Full submission details are in the author guidelines.

All submissions will be subjected to a rigorous double-blind peer review process.

Every manuscript submitted will be screened and validated by the Editor-in-Chief and editorial team for compliance with the research areas/topics and with the general aims and scopes of the e-Academia Journal.

In order to maintain the quality of article published, unsuitable submitted manuscripts will be rejected prior to be assigned to the reviewers.

Every manuscript accepted should anyway be finally approved for publication by the Editor-in-Chief.

...PUBLICATION ETHICS...

e-Academia Journal affirms that ethical publication practices and maintaining journal reputation are critical to ensure the success of development knowledge. Therefore, only high quality articles will be accepted for publication.

*No publication fee. However, proofreading service will be charged to the author(s) if required prior acceptance and publication.

Visit us at: https://journale-academiauitmt.uitm.edu.my/v2
Write to us at: eacademia@staf.uitm.edu.my
Chat with us... https://t.me/joinchat/B-hPCFwuro2rlMAAlluK5g

Submission deadline : 6th February 2020
Reviewing process and decision deadline : 26th March 2020
Expected publication : from middle of May 2020

*Email notification of the manuscript receipt will be done in 3-5 working days